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SIMOX LANDAUER
Davenport. Ia.

the new Italian straws
fhown here afford distinctive different
headwear for men who like to break
away from the ordinary styles.

at $2, $2.50 and $3
Hundreis of straws in Tanamas,

Splits. Cangkaks, Sennits, Milan
Irom

$1 to S7.50

ASSISTANT CHIEF

AT ELGIN IN BAG HIGHWAY ROBBERS

Springfield, May 27. William D.
Mr, lton, state civil service cemrrns-ficae- r.

went to l';U:i t::lay to take
evidence in connection with c'aarj.oa
cf ins ib brought t

ArsiEtant Supcr;ntendrn O'rfeif. of 'he
V.'y'.n Mate hot-jilia- l for th inline.
Di's.iitt- - tho trial if liirk;. it mm said
here thit there exis'ed no pl:in on t!v
pr.rt ' f t'i adniinstratir.n lor a Rentral
'"jpar.up" :.t F.lcii or at any oihrr
bts;o Insane, hospital?. Dirk's trial,
it. i: rpnrted, i3 an individaal case
without effort ci' other civil service
rniioves at l.'';i'i.

INSANITY CASES PASSED
ON IN COUNTY COURT

Edward Gil more was found in need
of mental treatment in co;;n'y cour
yesterday afternron by n co:nmi3.icr.
composed of Dr. C. O. Hernhardi and
Dr. A. E. Kohler. Judge B"ll ,Dr. H.
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tlie county infirmary this afternoon

ARE APPREHENDED
Aftrr holding up pedestrian at

'

K'.in's point nipiit and taking'
mll uni of money from hi.s per-- i

hon, G'-or- Davis, an and
John Allen loitered around the city

land were captured yesterday
by Officer McCarthy. This;

j n'Cruin1: they were positively
li"d, ar.d being $400

.

The robbery occurred at the cor-- 1

of Fourth avenue and Twenty-firs- t

A

Other Heir at Law Declare Undue In-

fluences Were Uted to
Disadvantage.

cuit has been filed in the circuit
court bv Cassie Hovey et a! vs Jennie I fe

I. Bell et al, to set aside the will of ! f
the late David McNutt of this city, t
It is alleged in the complaint that ua--1

aue mnuences were exeriea Dy ino
defendants in their own behalf,

in the entire estate being left
to the above named sisters while the
rest of his heirs at law were cut off
without recognition. W. A. Meese.
Frank J. Landee and Rufus F- - Robin-
son are attorneys for the complainant.

CONSIDERABLE PROPERTY.
Mr. McNutt left a considerable es-

tate consisting of land at Buffa.o
Prairie and $1,100 in personal prop
erty. The action is brought by Cassie
Hovey, Sadie McCoy, Bert Mc.utt,
William McNutt and Guy Gilbert
aeainst Jennie I. Bell of Garnet, Kan
sas and Lottie H. Andersen of Buffalo
Prairie. It is alleged that the will was
made February 1, 1912, with Thomas
J. Hayes, D. I- -. Parmenter and J. C.
Burgoyne as witnesses and Mr. .Mc-

Nutt April 26, 1912.

tXDER OPIATE IXKl.rKM'K .

The will was admitted to porbate
May 6, 1912 and letters testamentary
issued to Maynard as execu
tor. It is alleged that Mr. McNutt
was not cf mind and memory
at the of the making of his will
and that for some time previous 'lie
had been a sufferer from cancer of the
Etomach and was under the influence
of opiates and drugs and was delir- - j

icus and incaoable of making any just
and proper distribution cf his estate.
It is claimed the defendants used

where a number of insanity cases are many undue arts and fradlent prac

a

a

after-iiion- n

identi- -

arc held under
.

nor

Their

H.

died

sound
time

tices and resorted to falsehoods and
misrepresentations in order to have
the estate disposed of as it was and
asked that the court declare the will
null and void.

THIRD WARD GOES

AHEAD OF FOURTH

In City Beautiful Contest Con-

ducted by Civic Department
of Woman's Club.

street lute Saturday nipht. The vie-- !

tini. who did not leave lii.s name with So industriously have contestants in
the police, is en. ployed at Cue Il'jck the Third ward in the city beautiful

DRESS FOOTWEAR
pleasure Woman dainty Footwear

charming selections Oxfords, Two-Str;ip- s Slippers
showing

Every Women Exclaims
HO W BEA UTIFUL THE Y ARE

Deathers. Suedes,

Pumps.

Either aristocracy Women's Footwear.
values absolutely CANNOT duplicated.

beautiful Footwear greatest
perfectly.

WENPOBT

Familv 1807 Second Avenue, Island,

1

$3

Now the time until July buy
your shoes. We must unload the entire stock
in our large store.

work shoes $1.85

Light outing $1.35

slippers, ail solid

.leather $1.15 and 85c

shoes $1.95

$4.00 dress oxfords, go
at $3.00

$3.50 oxfords go at ... $2.50

$2.50 oxfords go at . . . $1.95
All up-to-da- te styles.

rubber boots,

go at $1.85 up to $3.03

best grade spading boots
be scld cost.

white,
39c

h '.rind Manufacturing company. contest been working that they have Blanks provided entrance to the
increased their so as to forge contest may be procured from the

Ixs Ar.celes The suit of Mrs. Ella ahead of the Fourth ward which has ward chairmen and they should be fill-Palt- er

r to recover title to ei in the contest up until today leav-- ! e(i out at once and to the ward
i rpi-- ! ty at valued at ins the latter a close second. before June 14, when the
i ". a part of the estate cZ the late!aro only 18 days left in w hich those contest loses. Civic
K. J. l.ucKy Baldwin, was to can enter the city of the Woman's club is putting forth
in favor cf the turfman's h'irs by j beautiful contest and it is desirable ' every effort to make the city beautiful

Charles Wclbem cf the surer-- 1 that those contemnlatine enterine do in mi "tho onlv wav thev can
Beal and Dr. A. N. wenttoiior court. is,, at the cariipet tintaihio timo .k; ..nr.iM- - omhtttnn is with the heln

!
It's a source of great to a who loves to see

such of Pumps, and as we are
this season.

ii !
' Dull or Bright Soft Satins and the new White Mexican Cloth

in either or

Welted or Turned Seles. The real of

And Well they be

We fit this with the care and every foot is
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Men's

shoes

Men's fine

Men's elk

Men's
now

Men's and boys'

Men's
will at less than
Baby blue and tan
buck

for
number

I'liininif handed
Arcad'a I2.n0",-- ! There chairmen

The department
eroded wirhing compete

(Judge accomplish
Mueller

Boots

dress-

ed
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Our entire stock will closed out cost.
Call and

Shoe Sfore9 '219 17ih
East Side Market Square.

of the property owners in beautifying
their homes. The city should be a

flower garden in the next
few months.

SHUMAN IS TURNED DOWN

BY HEAD OF THE TREASURY
Washington, D. C, May 27 No en-

couragement was given the candidacy
of Irving Shuman to be comptroller of
the currency when Senator Lewis and
Mr. Shuman conferred yesterday with
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo.
Mr. McAdoo explained that he desire3
a man of national reputation upon
banking matters, and that he did not
consider a man sufficient qualified for
the place who had not had actual
banking experience

Senator Lewis will carry the matter
to the president Wednesday morning,
when he wlU not only present the
claims of Mr. Shuman but will urge
upon the president several diplomatic
appointments. He will press the ap
pointment of Charles J of j France combined with
cago as minister to Bulgaria and of
Ira Nelson Morris of Chicago as min-

ister, to one of Latin-America- n

countries. Mr. Morris originally was
a candidate for the to Italy or
Spain, but owing to the policy of the
state department to promote to these
posts men who have had diplomatic
experience, it is probable that the
president will be asked to send Mr.
Morris to one of the Potitli American
republics, where he will be in line for
advancement to a European mission.

Colonel Lewis also will ask that El-

more W. Hurst of Rock Island be sent
to Switzerland as the successor cf
Henry S. Boutell of Chicago. Mr.
Hurst has not been enjoying good
health recently and Colonel Lewis

a residence in Switzerland
w ould be most beneficial.

j Athletics Trim Leaders.
KOLINE' Philadelphia, Pa., May 27. First

game: ash'r.gton, 0; Philadelphia. 8.
Boston, May 27. National First

game: New lorh, 0; Boston, 1.
i

Lille. France Disappointment at
his failure to his examination ;

caused a medical etudent named Cu- - j

v'lier to suicide at the univer- -

!fity here. At tie moment when the:
jOan cf the faculty was reading the j

'
j iist of results and had reached the
'ffudent's name with the announcement
tiat he had net quallSei. Cuviiier drew j

LrcasL !l

see us.

Children's patent leather
89c .

Children's red shoes... $1.10

Children's black kid shoes 65c

Misses' gun metal slippers 93c

Misses' strap slippers. . $1.35

Misses' oxfords $1.50

Masses' and women's kid
shoes $1.33

Women's $2.50 shoes. . $1.98

Women's $2.50 tan shoes $1 .98

Women's $3 shoes, tan . $2.50

MOLINE MAN GETS

FALL INTO TANK

Employe of Deere Plow Works
Hits Live Wire and Tum-

bles Into Brine.

While attempting to walk across a
narrow platform built over a tank of
brine at the Deere plow works, Achil-
les Govart, 716 Seventeenth street,
Moline, came in contact with a live
wire and fell headlong into the tank,
narrowly escaping death. The wire
with which he came in contact car-
ried 440 volts and fact that he was
not drowned in the tank is consider-
ed miraculous. Gavort is a young man
22 years of age and immediately af-
ter the accident he was rushed to
the city hospital where he war; given
proper medical treatment. It was re-
ported this afternoon that he would
recover.

When England Needed Bread. .

England was once on the verge of 0
bread famine. That was Id 1800. when

Vopica Chi- - tbe wars with

the

mission

pass

commit

the

a succession of bad harvests to plunge
the country into a state of general des-
titution. MA law was enacted." writes
Mr. V. W. Hackwood. "prohibiting the
sale of bread till it had been out of tba
oven at least twenty-fou- r hours. Food
was so scarce nnd dear that a portion
of the popnlation refused to starve tn
silence, nnd rioting broke out In many
rarts of England The acts against
forestalling and regTatlng'-th- at Is. an-

ticipating the markets so as to raise
the price of foodstuffs were rigorous-
ly enforced. A roynl grant of 500
was made to one Thomas Toden. to
enable him to prosecute a discovery
made by bim of a 'paste" ns a substi-
tute for wheat flour." London Stand

it

shoes

v. "WIRELESS"
That's the way you get the
call for uelp when the Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowels f re in
distress. Indigestion, Bilious-
ness, Costiveness and Sick
Headache are signals you
should heed. Resort to

HOSTETTER'S .
STOMACH BITTERS

as the first aid. It is good.

Women's white strap can-

vas slippers $1.29

Women's white canvas shoes,

regular $3 values $2.50

Women's and misse
shces $1.93

Women's white buck pumps,
regular $2.50 value,
now $2.00

Women's patent leather and
gun metal two strap ... .50

en's and boys' oxfords, '

pair , $1.00

be at

blooming

MOLINE SUSPECTS ABLE

TO PROVE COMPLETE ALIBI
The man and weman eimoved at

Mrlinti wiin woro ;nnft ort if lioin ' A.

white

131.

yesterday released

Licensed to Wed.
Spwrgeon Moline

the principals in the S20.0..0 diamond511?8 Rath Xorlh Moline
rebbery place in Chicago j Edward Howard Tiksilwa. III.
Sunday when the home of W. A.J1'SS Margaret Smith. .Dubuque,
Yager was robbed to prove j Ferdinand C. Meier Mollne
an when they questioned j Matilda Bondeel Moline
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Cabinet

Kock Island,

No.

rfce S

Range

cabinet only inches long, with iS-inc-h bak-

ing oven and 14-in- ch broiling oven having either
blue or white oven d panels and with enamel
drip and broiling vv,s. The cast iron parts
this stove enameled a jet black, thus doing
r.way with the necessity using stove polish.
We have purchased a large number these
stoves and making a special them
this summer.

Call and this stove'
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